CHRIST CHURCH
on Capitol Square

A Festival of Lessons and Carols
David Jernigan, Organist and Choirmaster
David Harrison, Organist and Choirmaster Fellow
The Choirs of Christ Church
Traditionally sung at Kings College Cambridge on Christmas Eve, A Festival of Lessons
and Carols traces the history of salvation. Beloved hymns, choral music, and readings
take us from Adam’s original sin in the book of Genesis, to the prophetic songs of Isaiah
and people shrouded in darkness, and finally, into the resplendent mystery of Christ’s
incarnation through the Gospel of Matthew.

Enter, Rest, and Pray
Welcome Visitors

Christ Church is part of the body of Christ where the Word of God is
taught, heard and lived, and which provides a welcoming place of worship
for all people, ministers to the needs and aspirations of its congregation,
and extends Christian outreach to the community and the world.
Please silence all electronic devices and refrain from taking photographs.

A Festival of Lessons and Carols
Prelude: Wachet auf, ruft uns die Stimme (Sleepers wake! A voice astounds)
Improvisation on Verbum supernum prodiens

J.S. Bach
David Harrison

Our service begins in the time before Christ, when the ancient Israelites called out in a time of great
darkness for a savior.
Introit: O Emmanuel

Erik Esenvalds

O Emmanuel, our king and our lawgiver,
the hope of the nations and their Saviour:
Come and save us, O Lord our God.

Bidding Prayer

The Rev. James P. Adams

Carol at the Procession: Once in royal David’s city
(v. 1, Erin McLaughlin, Soloist; v. 2, Choir Only; v. 3-6, All)
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Hymn 102

First Lesson: Genesis 3:8-15

Head Choristers

God announces in the Garden of Eden that the seed of woman shall bruise the serpent’s head.
Anthem: Adam Lay Ybounden

Boris Ord

Adam lay ybounden,
Bounden in a bond:
Four thousand winter
Thought he not too long.
And all was for an apple,
An apple that he took,
As clerkès finden
Written in their book.
Nè had the apple taken been,
The apple taken been,
Ne had never our lady
Abeen heavenè queen.
Blessèd be the time
That apple taken was,
Therefore we moun singen,
Deo gracias!
Second Lesson: Genesis 22:15-18

President of the Adult Choir

God promises to faithful Abraham that in his seed shall the nations of the earth be blessed.
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Carol: Come, thou redeemer of the earth

Arr. John Rutter

1 Come, thou Redeemer of the earth,
and manifest thy virgin-birth:
let every age adoring fall;
such birth befits the God of all.
2 Begotten of no human will,
but of the Spirit, thou art still
the Word of God, in flesh arrayed,
the Saviour, now to us displayed.
3 From God the Father he proceeds,
to God the Father back he speeds,
runs out his course to death and hell,
returns on God’s high throne to dwell.
4 O equal to thy Father, thou!
Gird on thy fleshly mantle now,
the weakness of our mortal state
with deathless might invigorate.
5 Thy cradle here shall glitter bright,
and darkness glow with new-born light,
no more shall night extinguish day,
where love’s bright beams their power display.
6 O Jesu, virgin-born, to thee
eternal praise and glory be,
whom with the Father we adore
and Holy Spirit, evermore. Amen.
Third Lesson: Isaiah 9:2-7

Youth Leadership Committee Member
Christ’s birth and kingdom are foretold by Isaiah.

Anthem: There is no rose

14th Century Anon
(Caroline Vaughan & David Jernigan, Soloists)

Refrain: There is no rose of such virtue
As is the rose that bare Jesu;
Alleluia.
For in this rose contained was
Heaven and earth in little space;
Res miranda.
By that rose we may well see
That He is God in persons three,
Pari forma.
The angels sungen the shepherds to:
Gloria in excelsis Deo:
Gaudeamus.
Now leave we all this worldly mirth
And follow we this joyful birth;
Transeamus.

Fourth Lesson: Isaiah 11:1-9
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The peace that Christ will bring us is foreshown.

Acolyte Leader

Hymn: Comfort, comfort ye my people

arr. Janette Fishell
(v. 2, Choir Only)

Fifth Lesson: Luke 1:26-38

Pastoral Care Volunteer

The angel Gabriel salutes the Blessed Virgin Mary.
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Anthem: Ave Maria

Franz Bieble

The angel of God visited Maria
and she conceived of the Holy Spirit.
Hail Mary, Full of grace, the Lord is with you.
Blessed are you among women,
and blessed is the fruit of your womb, Jesus, Jesus.
Maria said: See the servant of the Lord.
May it happen to me according to your word.
Hail Mary, Full of grace, the Lord is with you.
Blessed are you among women,
and blessed is the fruit of your womb, Jesus, Jesus.
And the Word became flesh
and lived among us.
Hail Mary, Full of grace, the Lord is with you.
Blessed are you among women,
and blessed is the fruit of your womb, Jesus, Jesus.
Holy Mary, Mother of God, pray for us sinners,
Holy Mary, pray for us now and in the hour of our death.
Amen. Amen. Amen.

Sixth Lesson: Matthew 1:18-24

Altar Guild Member
St. Matthew tells of the birth of Jesus.

Anthem: Lully, lulla, lullay
Lullay, Thou little tiny Child,
By, by, lully, lullay.
Lullay, Thou little tiny Child.
By, by, lully, lullay.
O sisters, too, how may we do,
For to preserve this day;
This poor Youngling for whom we sing,
By, by, lully, lullay.
Herod the King, in his raging,
Charged he hath this day;
His men of might, in his own sight,
All children young, to slay.
Then woe is me, poor Child, for Thee,
And ever mourn and say;
For Thy parting, nor say nor sing,
By, by, lully, lullay.
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Philip Stopford

Carol: A stable lamp is lighted

Hymn 104

Seventh Lesson: Luke 2:8-16

Organist/Choirmaster
The shepherds go into the manger.
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Anthem: Tomorrow shall be my dancing day

John Gardner

Tomorrow shall be my dancing day;
I would my true love did so chance
To see the legend of my play,
To call my true love to my dance;
Refrain: Sing, oh! my love, oh! my love, my love, my love,
This have I done for my true love.
Then was I born of a virgin pure,
Of her I took fleshly substance
Thus was I knit to man’s nature
To call my true love to my dance.
Chorus
In a manger laid, and wrapped I was
So very poor, this was my chance
Between an ox and a silly poor ass
To call my true love to my dance.
Chorus
Then afterwards baptized I was;
The Holy Ghost on me did glance,
My Father’s voice heard I from above,
To call my true love to my dance.
Chorus

Eighth Lesson: John 1:1-14

Rector

St. John unfolds the great mystery of the Incarnation.
Anthem: Noël Nouvelet
Noel nouvelet! Sing we this new Noel!
Thank we now our God and of his goodness tell;
Sing we Noel to greet the newborn king:
Noel nouvelet! This new Noel we sing!
Waking from sleep this wonder did I see
In a garden faire there stood a beauteous tree,
Where-on I spied a rosebud opening.
Noel nouvelet! This new Noel we sing!
How my heart rejoiced to see that sight divine,
For with rays of glory did that rosebud shine,
As when the sun doth rise at break of day.
Noel nouvelet! This new Noel we sing!
I beheld these wonders as on my bed I lay,
Dreaming of a child all at the break of day:
Jesus of Na’zreth I saw in my dreaming;
Noel nouvelet! This new Noel we sing.
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15th Century French Carol
arr. David Jernigan

Carol: Of the Father’s heart begotten

Hymn 82
(v. 1, 3, & 6 - All;
v. 2 & 4 - Treble Voices Only)

Announcements
Offertory Anthem: O magnum mysterium

Francis Poulenc

O great mystery,
and wonderful sacrament,
that animals should see the new-born Lord,
lying in a manger!
Blessed is the Virgin whose womb
was worthy to bear
the Lord, Jesus Christ.
Alleluia!
The offering is designated for the music ministries of Christ Church.
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Carol at the Presentation: The First Noel (v. 6)
Then let us all with one accord
sing praises to our heavenly Lord;
that hath made heaven and earth of nought,
and with his blood our life hath bought.
Refrain
Nowell, Nowell, Nowell, Nowell,
born is the King of Israel!

Blessing
Retiring Procession: On this day earth shall ring

Hymn 92

Dismissal
Leader: Let us bless the Lord.
People: Thanks be to God.
Organ Voluntary: Puer Natus
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Aaron David Miller

Lessons & Carols
Readers
Eleanor Betts
Geneva Bostian
Margo Acomb
Fin Landi
Bill Allen
Sandy Fain
Marti Medford
David Jernigan
The Rev. James P. Adams
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CHRISTMASTIDE
2018

Christ Church
Raleigh, N.C.

Sunday, December 16
8 am
9 am*
		
11 am*
5 pm*
		

Third Sunday of Advent

Holy Eucharist, Chapel
Holy Eucharist, Church
(No Sunday School or Adult Formation classes)
Holy Eucharist, Church
Children’s Christmas Pageant, Church
Cookie Reception, Parish Hall

Sunday, December 23
8 am
10 am*

Fourth Sunday of Advent

Holy Eucharist, Chapel
Holy Eucharist, Church

Monday, December 24
11 am*
		
4 pm*

Christmas Eve

Holy Eucharist of Christmas for Children and Families; Sermon given by 			
The Rev. James P. Adams; Music by the Cherub Choir
Holy Eucharist of Christmas

		
This service will feature strings and brass and will be preceded by a 30 minute concert given

		

by the Choristers & Lay Clerks.

6 pm*

Holy Eucharist of Christmas

		
This service will feature strings and brass and will be preceded by a 30 minute concert given
by the Choristers & Lay Clerks.

11 pm

Holy Eucharist of Christmas

		
This service will feature strings and brass and will be preceded by a 30 minute concert given
by the Schola Cantorum.

Tuesday, December 25
10 am

Sunday, December 30
8 am
10 am*

The Nativity of Our Lord: Christmas Day

Christmas Eucharist with Carols
Holy Eucharist, Chapel
Holy Eucharist, Church

First Sunday after Christmas
* Childcare Provided

Christ Church on Capitol Square, est. a.d. 1821
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